
LABJit UNIONS LOSE FIGUT

Are Held Liable Under Anti-Tru- st and
Commerce Law.

"HOUSE BEFUSES THEM IMMUNITY

i

Agrees to Seuate Aetloa Derlarlas;
Oraanlintlnna Eespt Poltaw- -

lUK Arelr Debate Haaaes'
Amendment Defeated.

WASHINGTON, June 84 labor organh-cation- s

liave lost their fight to lain
from prosecution under the entl-uu- st

ar.d Interstate Commerce laws. Fol-
lowing a lively debate, and by a vote of
138 to 1, the houae yesterday agreed to the

- eenats action, striking out a provision In
I. o sundry civil bill that would have
effected this Immunity.
When the sundry civil bill was before the

house that body tacked on an amendment
by Mr. Hughes of K Jersey, a demo-
crat, providing that no pert of the appro
priation for the enforcement of the antl'
trust laws "shall be spent In the prone
cutlun of any organisation or Individual
for entering Into any combination or agree
ment having In view the Increasing ut
wages, shortening of hours or bettering
the condition of labor, or for any act
done In furtherance, thereof not in Itself
unlawful."

The senate struck out the amendment
The house then Instructed Its conferees to

land by that provlslou, euu the senate
conferee, resenting such an Iron-cla- d di
rection, refused to conalder the item.

Todsy Mr. Tawney of Minnesota, one
of the conferees, moved that the house re-

cede from Us pcvsltlon, and concur with
the senate' action. The motion stirred up
a hornet's nest.

Untitles' Amendment Lost,
On ii.o l'lr.al vote, which gave a knock

cm blow to the Hughes' amendment, and
left the nay clear to an easier agreemeut
on tlio sundry civil bill, the following re
publican voted with the democrats for
tlio Hughes' amendment: Austin, Tennes-
see; Carey, Cooper, Lenroot, Nelson and
tilafford. Wisconsin; Davis, Minnesota;
Fish, New York; Uieene, Massachusetts;
Focht and Keynolds, 1'ennsylvanla; Hub'
bard, Kendall and Woods, Iowa; Hayes,
California; Kronmillcr, Jlmyland; Lundln,
llodenberg and Wilson, Illinois; Murdock,
Kansas.- and Polndcxter, Washington.

The democrats who voted with the re
publicans were: Bartlett, Nevada; Sherley,
Kentucky, and Page, North Carolina,
There were it present who did not vote
and numerous pairs of democrats with
republish.

1'resldent Taft spent the entire day and
bent every energy toward the defeat of the
house amendment, which proposed to ex
erupt labor unions from the operation of
the Sherman antl-tru- at law. He threw his
whole Influence into the fight, sending (or
several scores of representatives and urged
them to defeat the provision. Mr. 1'aft
said that If It cost him the support ol
every laboring man in the country he
would not approve such a provision of the
law. The laboring man, he believed, asked
only equality before the law, and was en
titled to no more.

Early Adjunrameat Assared.
It was the president's fight on this

amendment to the supply bill which caused
rumors to spread today that there would
be a delay In the adjournment of congress.

Mr. Taft felt he had a longer fight be
fore him than proved to be the case, and
was doubtful of the result until the vote
was finally taken. When Informed .of the
result he made no attempt to conceal his
gratification. ' ,

During ttie debate leading up to this
vote Mr. Tawney said he hoped the house
would recede and concur with the senate
as to this amendment, asserting the amend-
ment was offered for political buncombe.
He protested against congress tying the
hands of the government In the enforce
ment of criminal law, and said that the
amendment worked a class discrimination
which wuultl institute u policy that some
day would aliake the very foundations of
mis government.

Mr. Hughes denied his purpose was po
llilcaL lie said the charge of demagogy
was easily made and that in tlio ordinary
acceptance of the term a demagjgue la a
man who tries to do after election mat
which he pi onuses to do befure election,

"Thtre are members." he shouted, "on
the republican side of the house whom 1

ant glad to acquit of the charge of dem-
agogy, it in significant that the repub
lican party, built on the idea of striking
the niHuatles from the black slaves, should
seek now to put manacles on the white
slaves, tle laboring men of the country.

Mr. MsdiMon of Karniaj denounced the
Hughes' amendment as an attempt to
write Into the law a legalisation of sec
ondary boycott. The bill was sent back
to conference with the Hughes' amend
ment eliminated iron further consider
ation.

The action of the house of representa
tives late today In receding from its labor

' amendment to the sundry civil bill marked
the successful termination of an all day
tight- b President Taft against what he
torintd class legislation of un improper son,
and appaienlly removed the lust real ob
stacle In the way of un adjournment of
lourea within the next few days.

HlSlNfcSS OP (U.MiHKSS FOIl DAY

jipalurhluu lorr.t llcaerve Dill
1.1 vru Attention by Venal.

WASHINGTON. June 21. The senate yes
tor Jay devoted practically the entire sesnlon
to the consiumation of Hie Appatucnlan
forest reserve bill, and It developed early
lliat the measure was to encounter con-
siderable, opposition, lit fact this oppo
sition threatened to take the form of
vigorous filibuster when the senate took
a recess at to meet again at 14 o'clock
tomorrow.

Senator Hale announced that the prea
em state of legislation held out the hopo
lh.it adjournment could be h.ui vtturday.
There remains now in conference report
oil only two supply bills and tlioae are ex-
pected tomorrow.

The huUse rejected Its own amendment
to the sundry Cill bill which would have
made' labor organisations Immune from
prosecution under the anti-tru- st and in-

terstate commerce laws. Tlio vote was
lit to 130 to recede front Us position and
concur with the senate's action in striking
out a house amendment for this exemption.
Tbe bill was seut back to conference with
the exemption proposition dead until ih
next session at least.

The house dimmed with senate amend-
ments on a number of bills and sent the
measures back to conference. The publlo
buJIuiiiKS and fc!0,UUtf,tM reclamation cer
tlflcstcs of Indebtedness bills were among
thec. With the temperature running up
to 7 the house abandoned Us plan for a
nlglit session and took a reocsa until W
a. ni. tomorrow.

Tho omnibus pubUo buildings bill Is held
up for lack of an appropriation. The last
of the general appropriation bills having
been paused, it would require a joint reso-
lution to appropriate the 4 009,000 to con-
struct the buildings authorised. There Is
opposition to the proposed resolution.

lt .was explained today by a statement
Xvonk; t ne house committee on appropria-
tions, tliat the superintending architect of
puhlio buildings was so far behind with his
work tuu.l tUu was c uaa ef apprvprtat- -

ing money for any additional bnl . ngs for
at least sixteen mouths to come.

Late today the senate accepted the con-

ference report on the bill. Chairman Bcott
of the sena's committee saying that tlie bill
was one of the best publlo buildings bills
passed In a long time.

WOILO CHECK COLORADO BtVKIt

Hrsolatlva Asks aa.OOO.OOO Item
(ream In California Valley.

WASHINGTON. June 21- -A Joint reso
lution placing 12.000.000 at the disposal of
pr.idnt Taft to check the ravages 01

the Colorado, river In the Imperial valley
in southern California Is proposed In a
resolution prepared tonight by Senator
Flint and representative Umlth of Cali-

fornia, which will be presented to the
sc. ate and house committees tomorrow

Teles-ram- s today from Tunia to both
Senator Flint and Congressman Smith con
veyed the Information that the river had
broken out of its banks In Mexico, across
tho line and that unless checked great
damage would result. ine telegrams
asked that congress take Immediate action
te save the section.

Roosevelt Will
Keep Silent on

Things Political

Sayi He Does Not Know that He Will
Ever Deliver Another Speech

of that Nature.

NEW YORK. June U. "I don't know
thai I shall ever make another political
speech," said Theodore Roosevelt today
The colonel had just popped out of his
editorial office late In the afternoon, his
collar wilted and his face red flora the
heat. He saw a group of Interviewers and
stopped. They told him that his first po
litical utterance was awaited with the
greatest interestand when, please, would
he make It.

'I have no idea when I shall make
political speech," he replied. "I shall make
no speeches of any kind for two months
and my first speeches In Kansas City
Cheyenne, Mllwuukee and Chicago, will
have nothing to do with politics. I don'
know that I shall ever make another po
litical speech."

But speeches or no speeches, conferences
will continue. Clifford Plnchot and James
E. Oarfleld, former secretary of the In-

terior went to Oyster Bay tonight. Two
or three of the Hough Riders will be the
colonel's guests at luncheon tomorrow.

Mr. Roosevelt did not reach bis editorial
offices until 10:38 o'clock today. The place
was boiling all day long. Interviewers,
photographers, old friends and people bent
on every sort of mission besieged It.

After the luncheon Colonel Roosevelt
spent an hour at his editorial office, where
he talked with Louis and Temple Aber-nath- y,

the boys who rode on horseback
from Oklahoma to see him. Then he took
an automobile for Oyster Bay.

On the way to the East river ferry. Col-

onel Roosevelt stopped at the home of Mrs.
Bridget Flynn to visit her sister, Mrs. Mary
Ledwltb, who nursed his children during
their Infancy. Colonel Roosevelt kissed her
and asked when she was coming to visit
them. She will have a home with the
family the rest of her days. She is 85 years
old. '

NASHUA, IA., FARMER WILL

DIE FROM FIRST AUTO RI0E

GolasT Home Iron Waterloo la-.Ke- w

car, He Receives f atal
Iajar lea.

WATERLOO, la.. June 24. (Special Tele
gram.)- - G. W. Horton, a retired farmer of
Nashua, will probably die from Injuries
received when bis automottla turned tur-

tle last night near Plalnflfid. With his
two daughters he came to Waterloo Mon-
day morning to purchase a Cadlllaa car.
After spending all day the party started
home at evening, hiring an experienced
chauffeur for the trip. Not familiar with
the road he turned a sharp corner with the
result that the purchaser of the car will
probably die. One daughter has a broken
arm and the other severe bruises. They
were cared for at a farm house, where
teveral physicians are trying to save llor-con- 's

life.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
RAISECASH DEFICIT

Goodly Sam Also Pledged for Am
Lines of Endeavor Teacher

Tralnlnsr (lessee.
MASON CITf, June 24 (Special Tele

gram.) Esthervllle,' Ceresco and Burling-
ton are still competing for the 1911 Sun-
day School convention. A deficit of about
$2,000 In the state fund was raised and
about 2,O0O more for new work. A business
men's Sunday school association was
formed that will more particularly look
after the financial Interests of the asso-
ciation. Oeorgo A. Boodj' of Des Moines
was made chairman.

Today was a great day for teacher train-
ing In Iowa. Pledges were made by coun-
ties and by cities and towns that will put
over 6.000 Muiients over the age of ii
years Into teacher training classes. In the
report of the general secretary It was
shown over three hundred thousand schol
ar are attending the Sunday schools of
Iowa.

Resolutions passed favor the convention
plan of cbtalnlng constitutional prohibi
tion in the state and urged the executive
officer of the state to enforce the laws
In tho white slave traffic.

Nenr .Theater at lidnr FalU.
CEDAR FALLS, la., June 24. (Special

Telegram.) The new $tU,U00 opera house
was opened this evening by the May ltobln
son company, 112,000 worth of tickets being
sold for the opening event, which marks
the completion of the city's great net.i.
It Is one of the finest theater In the state.

I.nt !Ne Note.
ESTIIEItVILLK Jnines Walrath and

Susan 1 anile, both of this city, were mar
rlcd here by justice U. M. Coon.

UKJAN-- L U. Wlckeraham delivered a
lecture hist evening In the interest of .Minn
son college, under the munugeinent of the
,pwoiiii league.
ESTIIEHVILLE-Orr- ls L. Hinlsh f this

city and Mary Westcott of Swea, I'itv were
married here hist night at the home of
M. 11 Slicox. Kev. r . W. Qlnn of Early,
la., otriciuteo. ,

ESTHEUVII.I.D Tho conMuied dry spell
nere, it is rearmi, win iHignt mo r 'atoea.
Corn and Kinall gruin arc doing Mne, al- -
tuougn a snowcr is niucn i.eeuea.

ESTHEKVILLK Tlie third annual han
quel of the alumni of the Esthervllle High
school was held In tlie Prenbyu-ria- church
lust evening. A numhir oC toasts were
given, to which 11. . Molilum, us toust
master, ret ponded.

LOGAN The marriage of Miss Mab.-- l

Kellogg and Kay elmiiti of Council illuffs
was solemnised at the home of the bride's
L&rentn, Mr. and Mrs. E. Li. Kellogg of

ltti evening, Kev. A. O. liavls of-
ficiating. MIhs Katherlne Kmlth played Ui
wedding march, Luoy Blxton was ring-l-ar-

and Carrie Fischer was flower girl.
Only reluttves were In attendance. The
bride wss attractively attired In wh.te silk.
The parlor In which the ceremony wan per.
formea, also the rooms In which a three-cours- e

supper was served, were decorated
in pink and white carnations and ferns.

Nobody Is loo Old
to loarn that the sure way to eure a cough'
or cold Is lth rr. King's New Macovery.
We and fl.W. For sale by Baton Drue Co.
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Council Bluffs

IIUKHLNS m MANUAL MAN

Michigan Instructor to Take
in Schooli.

JUNE

Charge

WELL KNOWN A3 AN ATHLETE

Maaaal Tralalast Department at
Loral Iraaola to Ba Enlarged

ay Opening; of Twentieth
Avraae llnlldlng.

W. T. Hutching of Michigan has been
elected teacher of manual training for the
Counoll Bluffs schools by the of Ed-
ucation, vice C. E. Tripp, resigned. Mr,
Hutchlns Is a graduate of the class of 1910

of Mount Pleasant Normal school. Mount
Pleasant, Mich. He comes to Cosn.il Bluffs
highly recommended both as an athlete and
scholar. '

The manual training department will be
enlarged next year by the opening of the
Twentieth Avenue school, where special
provision will be made. It la also possible
that manual training Will be Introduced In
the high school during the year.

The opening of the new Oak Street and
the Twentieth Avenue schools this year
will have the of relieving the con-
gestion that hag prevailed at the Pierre
and other large schools of the city. The
two new schools will provide for about l)6

extra pupils.

Underwood Man
Builds Aeroplane

Bui B. Illgen Building Modified
Curtiss Machine with Sixty-Horsepow- er

Engine.

Rud B. Illgen, an expert German me-

chanic with good knowledge of aviation,
living near Underwood, has begun the con-

struction of an aeroplane. It is to be
equipped with a sixty horse power Curtiss
engine. While Illgen is doing the greater
part of the construction work at Under
wood and is maintaining the greatest
secrecy in his work, he Is having
of the machine built in Omaha and else-
where.

The machine will be of the modified Cur-
tiss type. Illgen has chosen Underwood as
a basis of operations as he is less likely
to be disturbed in his work there.

WHITEBROOK-M'MULLA- N

CASE MAYBE SETTLED

Not So Serious as at first Reported,
and Matter Mar Not D.

Involved.
The trouble between Harvey Whltebrook,

a West Broadway junk dealer, and Joseph
McMullan a teamster, wherein It was er
roneously stated that Whltebrook
McMullan over the head with a piece of
scrap Iron, seriously injuring him, is not
so bad as first reported. The trouble grew
out of an attempted settlement of an old
bill of two years standing, wherein Whlte-
brook threatened to sue McMullan for the
amount of the bill.

Harvey Whltebrook, 19 years, and son of
the owner of the Junk shop, mixed up with
McMullan and struck him with his fist.
knocking him down,,. In falling McMullan
struck, a telegraph pole and some rubbish
producing the scalp wounds, at first al
leged to have been caused by his being
struck with a piece of scrap iron.

25,

Board

effect

parts

struck

The parties are all neighbors amr the
McMullans have been doing some hauling
for the Whltebrooks. McMullan's condl
tion is not serious, and there Is a llklihood
that the case may yet be settled out of
court.

Y. M. C. A. BOYS ARE IN CLOVER

Newa from Camp at Noble's Lake
Shows Them Having; Fine

Word received from the Young Men's
Christian association camp at Noble's Lake
Indicates that the sixty Council Bluffs boys
are having, the time of their lives. All
the sports are In full swing and the camp
Is In the finest kind of sanitary condi-
tion, the boys are in the best of health
and spirits.

A program has been arranged for a big
field meet Saturday afternoon. The
events will include a fifty-yar- d dash, high
jump, broad Jump and half mile and mile
relay races.

The camp Is under the general charge of
F. M. Eastman. Visitors to the camp are
frequent from Missouri Valley and nearby
towns. Including many from Council
Bluffs.

Friday will be visitors' day. A specie
program Is being provided for the occasion

The camp may b reached by telephone
by way of Missouri Valley over the Inde
per. Jen t line.

ADDITION T0 AUDITORIUM

Commercial Clab Starts Oat to Hals
Fifteen Thousand Dollars to

Pot I p Straetnre.
The Council Bluffs Commercial club has

started out to raise 1E,000 for the addition
to the auditorium needed for the Nations
Horticultural Congress and Corn show
which Is to be held In that structure
next fall.

Secretary E. H. Doollttle Is of the opln
Ion that the fund can bs raised.

This committee will have charge of tbe
matter of raising the fund:

George Hamilton, E. H. Doollttle, Dr,
It. H. Jennings, J. E. Hollenbeck and
Charles Hcno.

It Is the intention to build the addition
along the Washington avenue side. It
Is to be 40x100 feet, two stories in height.
A lecture and demonstration room will
occupy the upper story.

MAY NOT HAVE BOY POLICE

thief Froon Cltee Heasons for It
Discontinuance on Fourth

of July.
Chief of Police Froom has about decided

to discontinue the boy police force, or
ganlzed by his predecessor, Major Rich
mond, to assist In maintaining order among
the juveniles un the Fourth of July. Chief
Froom gives two reasons for the dlscon
tinuunce of the force. One Is the Insuf
flclency of funds and tho other Is the un
wieldly character of the organisation. Whll
Chief Froom believes the idea of the boy
police force Is a good one, he bellves that
the force should be more systematically

than it has been heretofore In or-

der to give It inoro efflollve responsibility.

Firemen's Prucllre Illation.
The Council Bluffs firemen are building

a practice station on North Sixth street
between Avenues D and E, tn order to
get in readiness for ths big firemen's
tournament lit be held In Ht-d- . Oak In
August. The Bluffs boys are going after
the big prises hard and Intend to b. mg
the best of them home.

The new practice station is rapidly ap-
proaching completion,,

"Ste"1 Berg CMMm Store
- For special introduction at a special price this store purchased 300

suits of L. Abt 6c Sons, the Greek Letter Master Clothes Builders of
Chicago, 111. These widely known and advertised tailors are recognized
authority on clothes, and their productions embody all the advanced ideas
of fashion. They arc copied by other makers and very extensively so by
the best individual tailors. To these 300 suits wc have added 160 suits of
a similar purchase of Society Brand Clothes for young men of the highest
grade. There are none better and to demonstrate the superiority of these
suits over all others in Omaha, outside this popular store, wc arc going to
sell them at

mi
You will find a splendid selection of style and the quality wc guarantee

to be the best you ever purchased at cither price.

Suits absolutely
worth $20 $22.50....

Look Over Our Great
Window Display

Council Bluffs

Safe and Sane
Fourth is Plan

For This City

Ordinances Against Use of High
Explosives Are to Be Enforced

Mayor's Proclamation.

That. Council Bluffs Is to enjoy a safe
and sane Fourth of July Is the determina
tion of Mayor Maloney, Park Commis
sioner A. C. Graham and Chief of Pollco
Froom.

As a starter Chief of Police Froom has
called the attention of the citizens of
Council Bluffs to the fact that the ordin-
ance governing the use and abuee of fire
works, torpedoes, cannon crackers, dyna
mite fire crackers and other noise and
danger provoking devices will be rigidly
enforced without fear or favor. The proc
lamation of Mayor Maloney Issued Wed-
nesday Is as follows:

By direction of the mayor the following
Is hereby published for the information
of all concerned.

Chapter 15. laws of the Thirty-secon- d

general assembly.
No person shall use, sell, oner lor rate

or keep for sale within the ..state any
toy revolvers, caps containing dynamite,
blank cartridges for toy revolvers or toy
pistols, or fire orackers more than three
Inches In length or three-fourt- of an
Inch In diameter.

Sec. 2. Any person violating the provis
ions of this act shall be fined not exceed
ing 1100 or Imprisonment In the county
jail out exceeding thirty days.

The discharge of cannons, guns, pistols.
revolvers, canes or other fire arum, dyna
mite or cannon fire crackers is hereby
absolutely prohibited under a penalty of
Jao for ench offense.

All bonfires upon any of the streets,
alleys or public parks within the city
limits are hereby absolutely proiiiliitcu
under penalty of the law.

The loan or gltt of toy pistols or metalcaps to children Is a wrong, and parents
are especially requested to protect children
agaliiHt danger resulting from the use of
such toy piHtols, percussion and other dan
gerous explosives.

The placing upon the car tracks of any
street railway or upon the rails of any
railroad within the limits of the city of
Council Bluffs any torpedo, bomb, or
other article containing any substance of
an expolslve nature Is armolntely prohibited
under a penalty of not lesx than tlO or
mere than 120 for each offense.

There shall be no fireworks of any de
scription whatever exploded within the city
of Council Bluffs, nor any display of fire
worKs ony any streets and sidewalks ho-fo-

the evening of July S, 1!)10.

C. F. P. FROOM, Chief of Police.
The general celebration will be held In

Falrmount park, with a program prepared
more particularly for the younger people.
The program will include a large number
of special athletic and sporting events, for
which prizes will be given.

Speech making will be reduced to the
minimum. -

Heal Katato Transfers.
The following real estate tranht'ers were

repotted to '1 he Bee Thursday, June 2o

by the Pottawattamie County Abmra-- .
company i,f Council Bluffs:
W. W. Mcltory, referee, to James

W. Carse, ', nwU.aud wi4
ref. d $19,210

r. Li, jocuarry to jonn tt. iinaa.e,
lots t and 7, block ii, Evans' Second
Bridge addltlun. Council Bluffs.
la., w. d 3,215

niuiam u. swaesing ana wire to Hub-
ert Beasley, lot 7, block 13. Riddle s
subdivision, Ccuncil Blutfs. la..
w. d l,30j

w. A. .menne to Anna tumerine, lot
11, block IX, Ivans' Second Bridge
addition, Council Bluffs, In., w. d.. SaO

Isabella crone et al. tn l nomas Shaw,
lot 1, block 12, Kv'-ietf- addition;

. lot 10, block 12, Kverett's addition,
and lot i, block 21 and 'ot it, block
41. Beers' subdivision. - Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 750

it. u. jjcuee ana wire to u. u. Soren-se- n,

lots li and IS, block 73, huddle's
subdivision. Council Bluffs, la,,

'. d 300
cnicago. Rock Jsland & PacificlUiiway company to B. Marks, se'ae, o.. c. d... i. 1
A. P. Jensen to Sophia Jensen, ne&

nwVi,, w. d , l
'Eight transfers, total...., S25.(io7

REFRIGERATORS Our line Is com-plet- e.

We have the Yukon and Economic
In the new models. P. C. He Vol Hilar.
Co., 604 B'way.

N. Y. Plumbing to. Tel. 0, Night.

Foot Crushed I'ndrr Curs.
Ed Black, a railroad employe, had a

foot badly mangleu uy being caugiit under
the cars In the Illinois Central yards last
evening. He was taken to Mercy hospi-
tal. He was resting easily at 10 o'clock
last night and It is thoug. t t .at ampu-
tation may be unnecessary.

Applies for III tune,
W. A. Ayleswor'.li ha filed his petition

for divorce from Maud Pearl Aylesworth,
on statutory giounds. The parties were
married In Council Bluffs In ISM. The
plaintiff asks for the custody of their

child.

Marriage Llmee,
License to wed was Issued yesterday to

the following persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

Kltd Asuiustten, Council Bluffs 24
Haiel Bryant, Council Bluffs 2J

Tbe Key to the Situation xiee Want Ads.

-

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The Counoll Bluffs office of the
Omaha Bee Is at IB oott Street.
Both 'phones 43.

Uvu, drugB.
The Clark barber shop for baths.
Corrlgans, undertakers. 'Phones 14S.

Hliih-clas- s tailoring. Martin Petersen.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 33.
Lew la cutler, funeral director. 'Phone ti.
iianu & Bo,and, undertakers. 'Phone 1EL

FOR KXCHANG13 OF RilAi. KSTATil
TRY SWAPS.

J. A. Fulton of Burlington is a Council
Blufts sojourner.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mels, on
vt eunesUuy, a son.

Have youi glasses fitted and repaired by
J. Vv. Terry, tu B'way.

Caller wanted fur viewing. Hini V

treasure, buy Avenue C.
Ueorge B. Smith and Edlna Smith

Utniboii are at tne Grand.
WE CARRY MALT EXTRACT. J.

Kline Co., 1U2 West Broadway.
J.

- Friday being St. Jolm tue Baptist's day,
there win be ceieuiuuon or noiy com-
munion at bu Paut s crturch at 7 o'clock

A special convocation of Star chapter
Nu. 44i was tieiu lust nignt at aianonia
temple for work in the Mark Master de
art.

J. Cozad, charged with disturbing the
peace, was given a continuance in his case
uy judge Snyder yesterday morning untu
June mi.

Two slot machines taken from Myra
Stevenson's place auring a recent raid by

police have been destroyed and bom
i.ir junk.

of

me

A. L. South, held on suspicion of know
ing something about the recent thefts
aouut thd city, was discharged In police
court yesieruay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brach, Waldorf
Brach and VS. M. Lowman of Hastings,
.seb., wete Council ixufrs visitors yeeter- -
uay, registered at the Urand.

AlOVa. VA)jR Hh.ALi INSTATE, PUT
VOIR AD IN Tlifc; HEAL ESTATE SEC
TION OF THE BEE. THE BEE GOES TO
PEOPLE THAT HAVE THE MONEY.

A small fire at First avenue and Seventh
street gave the tire denurluient a useless
un about S o'clock lata evening. A de

tective Hue was tne cause. Ttie fire was
put out before the arrival of tne uepart- -
tnenL

Rev. G. W. Snyder will administer his
last communion to Ills people at St. John's
Lutheran chuich next Sunusy morning and
win preach hi lata evening sermon that
evening. Ho will occupy tue pulpit for a
.ew more Sunday mornings.

The Council Bluffs merchants' base
nail team and the Stors Triumphs of
Uinatia "ill piay at the new auiietiu park
ounuay uiternoon. Henderson and uuil
Mill oe t!i battery tor the Bluffs team
and Bru&Kcman and Coe for the Triumphs.

Lieutenant Henry Frohardt, Sergeants
O. A. Rockwltz and Arthur Moore and Pri-
vate (..'union tiawn of tho Hodge Light
uuards have biiu to Des Moines to take
part in the sn.e lange target snoot ot tne
lowa Natioi.ai Gtiatd, which opens theresunuay.

Arthur Bluckmore, foreman of the
brick yaio, nis arrested Vvednes-oa- y

on complaint of Nets Anderson, who
unejes mat Biuckuiore liueateued to
mooi lii in. lllackniore Kttve bonds tor Ins
.idling beloie justice Cooler, wnich is set

1'iiuay afternoon.
A numoer of Council Bluffs lodge No.

A, iienevulent and I'rotcctive Oroer of
t.iKH, will attend the ceremonies ut laying
ine cornerstone of tlie new Home at
oueriundoali next Monday afternoon.
Uraud Exallfd Ruler J. U. Sammis of
Lemurs will have cnuige of the ceremonies.

MISSOURI VALLEY C01l. GROWERS

New Organisation Will Supply Ex-
hibits for nigr Show.

Prof. Bruce W. Crossley has entered
upon his work of prepaiing for the big
corn show to be held this fall In connec-
tion with tlio third annual exposition of
the National Horticultural congress with
enthusiasm and confidence. His first work
has been arranging for the formation of
tne Missouri Valley Corn Growers' asso-
ciation, with regular sets of officers and
fully accredited workers upon whom Mill
devolve the duties of providing for sll of
the feature a of the big show, and who will
relieve the officers and members of the
National Horticultural congress of all care
and responsibility for the success of the
enterprise.

While the organization will lomprlae the
corn experts In the corn belt states in ths
Missouri rlvor valley It will In no measure
llrr.t the workers and membership to this
locality. Prof Crosley Is In correspon
dence with Prof. Hoiden, ot the Iowa Stats

5 c s

Suits worth $25
at

Council Bluffs
Agricultural college! Prof C. Pugsley, Of
the Nebraska Agricultural college at Lin-
coln; Captain J. F. Merry, of Manchester,
la.; who represents the Rock Island rail
way company's Interests In better corn
growing, and many leBRer lights whose
work has been productive of brilliant re-

sults. These gentlemen will meet with
Prof Crossley tn Council Bluffs about July
g, when the new organization will be fully
completed.

SCORCHING MUST STOP
MOVEMENT TO PREVENT IT

Cltlaena Aroased by Many Accidents
and Local Speeding; Mast

Cease.
With the recent tragic automobile acci-

dent In Omaha through lawless scorching
by reckless drivers, and the narrow avert-
ing of one or two serious accidents on
Broadway, Council Bluffs, from the same
cause, there is a movement on foot In the
city, backed up by the city authorities,
to call a halt on reckless auto driving on
that thoroughfare. The ordinances against
speeding beyond the legal limit are to be
enforced rigidly.

Death of James C. Dntener.
James C. Dutcher, aged 86 years, and a

veteran of the civil war, died at his home,
1012 Fourth street, Wednesday, after an
illness of three - weeks. He was born tn
Avon, N. T. He served during' the civil
war In Company F, On . Hundred and
Forty-secon- d Indiana volunteer infantry.
He is survived by his widow, a daughter
and a son. The funeral will bs held Satur-
day morning at St. Francis' church. Inter-
ment in St. Joseph's cemetery. Rev. Father
McManus Will officiate.

Will Go to California to Locate.
A. B. Moore, formerly of Council Bluffs,

who was so badly hurt In a railroad acci-
dent some time ugo, and who has been
under treatment here, has sufficiently re-
covered to go back to Perry for a short
visit With relatives and friends. He will
go from there to Sioux City for a short
while, and will depart about July 1 for
California, where he may conclude to lo-

cate permanently.

Imported and domestic wines, brandies
and cordials, Old Taylor, Ouckcnhelmer

and Old McBrayer whiskies bottled in bond
Rosenfeld Liquor Co. Phones 3323.

Haskell Scores
Point in Capital

Removal Fight
Oklahoma Governor Gets Decision in

Action Brought to Enjoin Him
and Secretary.

GUTHRIE. Okl., June 24. Holding that
W. H. Coyie, the complainant, had no
standing In court. Federal Judge Ralph
C'anple late today dismissed on jurisdic-
tional grounds the action brought to en-Jo- in

Governor Haskell and Secretary of
State Cross from removing the capital ol
the state to Oklahoma City. The court
did not pass directly on ths validity of the
enabling act.

Guthrie now proposes to bring action tn
the name of the United States lo enforce
the provision of the enabling act, which
located the temporary capital at Guthrie
until lblS.

Citizens of Guthrie have appealed to At-
torney General Wlckeraham by wire to
authorise such a suit.

Meanwhile state records and urchlves
may not be legally removed to Oklahoma
City, as the temporary Injunction against
such procedure, issued by District Judge
Houston last week, remains In force.

The chief ground on which Judge Camp-be- lt

ruled that ths court could not assume
jurisdiction of the capital removal Injunc-
tion action, was that the complainant, W.
H. Coyle, was asserting property rights

nd claiming damages, while he was not
a party to the original contract between
the federal government and the state of
Oklahoma as embodied tn ths enabling
act

CURES OLD
o BLOOD DISEASES

Contagious Blood Poison Is responsible for a great many old blood troubles;
for its evil iufluenoea are fult through many generations. Parents transmit the
seeds of the disease to their children, and scrofulous sores, skin eruptions,
catarrhal troubles, Rheumatism, ulcerating glands, and other stubborn dis-
eases result from this most insidious of all poisons. There Is no such thing as
killing the germs of this mighty poison. Any medicine powerful enough to do
ti ls would destroy tho delicate linings of tho stomach and bowels, and per ma
nently'wTeck the entire health. The only way to cure these old blood diseases
is to REMOVE the ca ise from the circulation, and that is Just what B. e. 8. does.
It goes into the blood and drives out every taint and poison and makes this vital
fluid pure, fresh and nourishing, 8, S. S. Is made entirely of roots, herbs and
balks; it does not contain the least particle of mineral in any form, and is abso-
lutely safe for persons of any age. 8. S. S. cures blood diseases and disorders of
every character, whether Inherited or aoqttired. Book on tbe Jllood and any
medical advice fiea- - THE SWU7T SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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He Laughs At
Dog l5ay Heat

who wears
Loo so Fitting

B. V. D.
Coat Cut Undlerchirts,

and
Knee Length Drawers,
(50c, $1.00 end 1.50 a garment.)

You men who suffer cad
welter will find instant

relief if you will wear
Loose Fitting B. V. D.
Insist on getting

This Red Woven Label

KSTRETAILJRADE

rl Tiadt Hark. K.v. V. S. Pat. Off,

on the Summer Under-
garments you buy.

Genuine B. V. D.'s ar
scientifically cut, to fit
correctly, yet loosely, to
give perfect freedom of
motion, not to bind, chafe,
or irritate the perspiring
skin.

They are made cf
thoroughly tested , long
wearing fabrics. They
are strongly sewed, buttons
on to stay, and correctly
finished.

The B.V. D. Company,
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LAST GREAT METROPOLIS

OF iSORTH AMERICA.
For Omitm now stsrtlnfr on nmlB

line of (irnucl Trunk I'srlllc It y., in I oa
line of nix other railroads projected and
building.

Curt (Jroria If) t "'BraphlfSl' and sirs.
Commercial tiir of Brlllxh t o- -I

ii in bit and metropolis of an inland Em-
pire lamer tuau tlie stutis of Mlunesota
and tuna.

Kurt Oeorite Is at Junction of one thou-tmn- d

miles of navigable waterways. Mi-
llion! of siren f splendid famin e lamU,
tealda unlimited tlinlier, mineral sua
coal renourrea, are trlluitary.
. One hundred million dollars wilt tie
(ii nt In ueit Hire years in mllron t

liuliilliiH alono. Vf the summer of l'.itl
twenty-fiv- thotiauud men with p.iy roll
of one hundred thousand dollar per day,
will be employed In lbs Tlilulty of Fort
Oeorne.

Wi are Joint owners and Sole sgeuts for
Fort (Jeorvte Townmte. The iorernuient
I mures and guarantees title to lots sud
onus of tlieiu.

Write Ua quick for maps, plans ead
full Information about fortuue-lnnklo-

at Fort Oenrn, alio about
o- -r upper Kraaer Valley, farms.
BUto.al Basources Bsonrlty Co., Ltd,

fiia Ylaea Sla., Yaaceurer, B. U


